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END OFTⅡ E WAR BLUES.

The sword into its sheath

The veteran giving up

As ifit was a trial by heaven

Rain is falling

As iftears of

Sorow ofsoldiers

l can forgetthe war

As it happened in the past

But l can never forget

The faces ofdear iiends

This was the song thatthe Japanese troops sang when the end ofthe war was announced,and was sung again,

most rnovingly,in the original Japanesc,by Masao atthe luncheon celebrating his eighty― eighth birthday and

honouring Philip Malins and Phillida Purvis for all that they had done for BCS from the tilne ofits inception.

Itis indeed a lament,a true Blues Song。

Philip ⅣIalins,Phillida Purvis and PIasao I‐Iirkubo at his 88th birthday party

ltis also an accurate reflection ofwhat Masao and his comrades in attms felt when the lmperial Edict ending an



resistance,vas relayed to them in Bllrlnao Contrary to whatIIlight have been expected atthe end ofa disastrous

campaign in which some 60%of all the Ja7panese troops who had taken part in it had 10st their lives,Masao

and his fellow soldiers had no wish to sllrrenden They wanted,instead,to■ ght on until the British had inally

been driven out ofBulHla。

It is perhaps ironic that the following half century did indeed,in one way or another and for one reason or

another9 see the withdrawal ofGreat B五 tain frolm a whole succession of foreign territories,ranging nЮ m the

very smanestto sub― continental scaleo Whatis certainly amazing is to see what Masao sethilnselfto accomplish

since the day when,as a soldier9 he sang that song so many ycars ago.

John White

THAT OTHER BRIDGE.
Edito「むAわた.
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The b五dge overthe R市 er Kwai.… .that evocat市e name.… .ab五義ge built by heroes llnder appalling conditions,

a life for every sleepen A britte celebrated in books and■ lms as a monllllllent to hlllllan endurance。

Not that lllany miles away there was another Bridge and another river9 the Sittang,not one ofthe great rivers

ofBllrlna,but a fo.11lidable Obstacle nonetheless to the Japanesc invaders.Halfa lllile wide,fast― ■owing,and
tida19 it was spalllled by a single railwa7y bridge,built by the engineers ofthe B五 tish R可 .

The 17th lndian D市ision,trained and equlpped for the Westerll Desert,was rllshed into Bllrrna.Tied by its

motor transportto the single track road,itwas easy prey forroad blocks and encirclementby an enemy lnoving

swittly through thejlmgle.Its problems were compollnded by a hea7vy air strike,the most destruct市 e ofany
in the Bllrlna war,by our owll planes.As a result,the inules c劉 ぽying the wireless sets bolted into the bush.

With no lneans ofcommunication,and only a day's lnarch away9they planned to withdraw to the bridgehead.

The First/Fourth Gurkhas were the frstto be ready,reached the b五 dge safely and passed across.Hard on their

heels came the Japanese.

Mttor― General Smyth VC,had sOught pe.11lission to withdraw his D市 ision across the Si■ang.… .it was
・reised.He sent Brigadier Cowan to sec Ceneralミ、 ell personally to emphasise the士 urgent need.....in vain.

Furthe..1lore the B五 (地e Was tO be denied the enemy at all cost.Preparations had been made to blow it,but it

was nowわ lllld thtt there Was not enough cable to detonate the charge mless positioned on the Bridge itsel鳥

now swept by hostile lllachinc― gun flre.

Fh°
dy beぉre dawn,■ eB五dge was Ыowll.



The blast was clearly heard by both sides.Exhausted,as they were,this was a devastating blow to the infantry

ofthe D市ision,who had now reached the East Bank,ready to cross.Equally exhausted and by no means

conndent,the Japanese were εreatly encOuraged by this unexpected development.Our men had no boats and no

Engineers.The only chance wasto brave the sniperflre and swim,although most ofthelll were non― swilnIIcrs.

■ e Regimenta1 0mcers stroveto save whatmenthey could;amongthem was Lt― Col,(laterBrigadieruCameron,

2/5 Gurkhas.Ovenlighthis hairtumedwhite;this later eamed

hiln the code‥ name``S■ ow―White".

Eight Battalions of infantry were lost to the Division.Few

made it across,with no alllls Or equipment.It was a crllshing

blow。

The respite was brief The Japanese crossed higher upstream

and,mo宙 ngra7pidlythroughthejllllgle,established apoweril

block on the only escape route north.It scemed like the end,

but what rnust have appeared to be a miracle occllrred.The

monlingpatrol was astonishedto■ ndthe road‐ blockdeserted,

a1lowing the remnants ofthe only e」 bctive fbrce in Bllrlna to

set ottF on its ninc hundred inile trek to lndia.It seemed that

the Japanesc hac reCeived orderS that Rangoon was their top

priority,so they circled round under cover of dttkness and

a1lowed the Bullllaノ 柚Πny to escape。

M巧 o卜General Smyth,a sick man atthe time,accepted ill

responSibility foi the disaster at the Bridge.He was relieved

of his command,reduced tO Brigadier and disIIlissed the

servlce.

The Brigadier responsible forthe bridgehead was so appalled

that he ended up taking his owlllife.

Brigadier(later Mttor― General)Cowan succeeded to the command of 17 D市 ision.He led them through four

years ofbitter nghting to nnish up Where he had started,on the banks ofthe Sittang. He receivedno recognition

for his great achievements and considerable hardships and was denied the honour of leading his lnen into

Rangoon,which hc had done so much to liberate.

Lord Wavell,as his Far Eastem ColFlinand dwindled to nothing,was created Viceroy oflndia.

The disaster at the]B五 dge made the loss of Bllrlna inevitable.The docks and airnelds were lost.The vast

stockpile of a.11ls and lrlllnitions,mainly for China,were lost.The Oilnelds were losto And,worst of all,the

vital overland supply route to China was cut.

Late in 1945 the rLlinS Ofthe Sittang B五 dge remained as a monument to the British Rtt and tO the ineptitude

ofher war leaders.

Patrick McEvoy.

Forlner Jcep E)river9 RoA。
,

based near the East Bank ofthe Sittang.

Patrick McEvoy at his sheep farm



OBITUARエ
JOHN BYNOE。

JohnBynoe,who as Honorary Secretaryofthe lnterrlational FHendship andReconciliatioll Trustwasresponsible

for initiating and helping to arrange the annual Services of Reconciliation at Canterbury and Rochester

Cathedrals,andwas a follllermember ofthe Commi■ ee ofthe Bllrlna Ca/mpaign Socieじ died Suddenly9 without

pain,on Thursday9 8th September 2007,at the a2ge ofeighty― ■ve.

The Services at Canterbury Cathedral were attended each year by the Japanese

Ambass110r額通up to thi」けmembers ofthe Embassy starand their children,as

well as by lnembers ofB{CS,the Royal British Lcgion and other organisations.

In World WarTwo,he served in the Bllma Campaign as a Captain in 82 Anti― tank

Regiment,Royal Artillery9 and in 21 hdi肛 l Mountdn Regiment ofthe lndian

Alllly.

Hc ended his peacetilne career as Hcadmaster ofHcver Schoolin Maidstone,and was at one tiine a inember

ofthe Council for Local History9 a suttect in which he was particularly interested.

His Memo五 al SeⅣ ice at Holy Cross Church,Bcarstead,near Maidstolle,was corlducted by the Reverend

Canon】〕■Philip Hesketh ofRochester Cathedral,a fo.11ler Curate ofHoly Cross Church,in the presence of

the Japanesё Ambassadoち H.E.Yoshigi Nogamio Phillida Plllvisrepresentedthe Bllma campaign Society and

Phnip Malins the lntemational F五 endship and Reconciliation Tmst.

Itis expectedthatthe Services ofReconciliation,which John initiated,willbe continuedat Canterbury Cathedral

on the Sunday on,or immediately following,August 15th,the Anniversary ofthe end ofthe Second World

滋 、

Philip Malins.

THE JAPANESE SOLDIER.

Ata E)iscussion Mceting atthe Nippon Club on 29th November 2007,Masao Hirakubo described his life be―

fore,during,and atterthe second World Wa■

His father was an intemational trader who believed that Japan could achieve an its ottect市 es through trade,

not waro Masao went with a school party to Manchuria and was impressed by Japanese industrialisttion..Hc

was ala111led by the attack on Pcarl Harbour in December 1941 during his last year at university,ater which

Hberals were arrested by the secret police.

There was military conscription with no choice of selvice,but with exemption for those at university.He

began hiも Inilitaけ career as a one star soldier and passed an examination to become an infantry omcer9 and

was then one out ofnfteen to pass the Accounting Omcer's examination.The lattcr were responsible for pay¨

ing the troops,purchasing food,and for clothing,cooking and feeding arangements.The Combatants Code,
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issued as a Directive in 1941,required all soldiers to flght to the death and never sllrrende■ Masao did not

believe thatthe Emperor was divine,but aH Japanese were related to hiln and owed absolute loyalty.

Masao was posted to Bunna via Singapore,where he stayed brie■y at Rames Hotel,landing on the Tenasseriln

Peninsulatt near the Malaysian bordet travelling by train to Rangoon and then to 15 Alllly HQ in MaymyO.

From therc hejoined 31 D市 ision near Homain,on 26th Febrtlary 1944,to be posted to 58 Rcgiment.

The Mttor‐ General commanding the D市ision explained the forthcoming aiack on Kohima and said that no

rations would be supplied froIIl the re鉗 。Accounting 10mcers would be responsible for feeding their troops

■om whatthey could ctt with thenl and from locally purchased and captured supplies.Masao was respon‐

sible for a thousand soldiers and the supply system looked hopeless.He gave cach man twenty days'supply

of五ce and saltto ca、、A thousand cattle,one for each inan,were driven with thenl,but only 10%田 ived at

Kohima.

They reached Kohima on the planned date,using steepjwlgle tracks,and captured twenty British warehouses,

holding a three ycarsi supply of rice and other items for a Division.Hc had managed to obtain two months'

rations for his troops before the Royal Air Force destroyed the warchouses and their contents.They then

attacked Garrison Hill,and the troops in the ttont line were supplied during the night with rice balls and salt,

and a bottle ofboiled waten

A■er some two months ofbitter nghting against the overwhellning arlns and artillery ofthe Second British

E)ivision,the Japanese were defeated, and E)ivisional{Commander Sato gave the order to retreat.Nearly

everyone was五

`died With diseasc and reliant on what food they could purchase Or ind on the way.They hadreached the Shan States when the ceasenre came.

When they retumed to Japan,they were not treated like heroeso Wounded and disabled soldiers,dressed in

white coats,were silnply ignored and sang and bё gged for rnoney on the strects and in trains.Masao's

family home had been destroyed by bombing and he was reinstated by his Company and worked in the Tokyo

Branch.

Hc was thankJbl that the Allics treated Japan well.Despite what they had expected,General MacArthut the

Supreme Commandet did not treatthem harshly.Re鯛 眸ing S01diers were given a monthly pension for life,

SutteCttO them ha宙ng a minimum ofthirteen yearゞ serviceo A ycars service in Japan counted,s one yett in

China two years,and in IBulllla threc,con■ 111ling that,to the Japanese,Bllrlna was the worst theatre ofwa■

Those soldiers who did not qualify were given a lump sum gratuity oftwenty‐ ■ve thousand yeno Masao was

glad that Japan changed ionl a rnilitaristic to an anti‐ war nation,and that after centunes ofisolation her people

are now travening widely and working abroad.But some ancient Japanese characteristics remain which inake

them different in outlook from Westem people.These include the concept of shame,which came frollll the

Bushido ofthe Samurai waJriors,so that being captured was indeed shameil.

Before the Second World War there was considerable adnliration in Japan for Britain and its nationallih、 and

for its training ofthe Japanesc Navy.Despite racial diFerences,Masao believed that our two island peoples,

the British and th9 Japanese,with their girett histories and ttaditions,had much in common.Hc had made his

home and brought up his children in Britain,and was glad to live here.

Philip Malins.
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CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTⅡ  ANNIVERSARY
OF THE DEDICAT10N OF THE M[EMORIAL PLAQUE

IN S■ ETHELBURGA'S CHURCⅡ .

As her irst maor initiat市e since becoming Honorary Secretary ofBCS,Akiko Macdonald again organised a

Tca Pa■y,celebrating Japanese―〕British Reconciliation,which was no less successill than the■ rst such event

in 2006.

An Opening Ceremony greeting the asscmbled guests and introducing the 13ulllla Campaign Socicty and its

aiins,was again followed by a somewhatcrepuscular screening ofYuki Sunada's reⅡ larkable Documentary with

its highly evocative archival materialo Messages from Masao Hirakubo,as Chaillllan of BCS,and M■ Ketti

Hiramatsu,the Japanese Consul General,to whom the Society's wam thanksis due for hisregularpa■ iCipation

in events promoting Anglo― Japanese Reconciliation,were followed by the Memorial Ceremony itsell

John White    M■ 。Gen.Ian Lyall Grant PII二 Kenji Hiramatsu Masao Hirakubo

After a pause for refreshment,thc Musical Entertainllent which followed began with twelve ycar old Asaki

Nakata atthe piano,playing works by Chopin and Proko■ ev9 not only with great skill and sensitivity,but,Ⅵ ″here

the lFluSiC caHed for it,with quite remarkable power for fbr one sO slight.Her thirteen year old sister fbHowed,

with no less assurance,on the宙 olin,playing Keislcr's ZJθ わωル〃 and Bazzini's Rθ 傷
“
ググルθ Gθ bJJ“s with its

incredibly rapid ingering and staccato bowingo Attelwards the two young soloists were accorded a standing

ovationo Not unexpectedly9 thcir rnother Satsuki,told ine thatthey were quite a hand■ 11.

Miss Eriko Davis atthe piano then played pieces by Ravel and Debussy with great delicacy and feeling,to be

followed by the Green Chorlls,consisting ofeight delightil married ladies,Chityu Ohtani,YeungttHce Kim,

Tokuko Ohtani,Miyuki Takahashi,Saiko Taniguchi,Eri Matsui,Harumi Murata and Minori Matsubara,singing

a rnedley ofJapanese and Westettn songs with equal facility,conducted by Mikiko Ridd and accompanied on

the piano,by Noriko Sckiya。

John White
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HODOGAYA REMEM[BRANCE DAY CEREMONY
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On llth November9 2007,the Remembrance Service was held and passed oコFvery smoothly and solelllnly as

uslЩll.Following the prayers orered by different priests ofmany denonlinations,the wreaths were laid on the

altar onc atter anothen lncluded was one■ om our BllHna Campaign Society which thc MC 10udly introduced

by name。

The Commonwealth War Memorial                                  iVi・
‐
Se■ aⅡlura

Although the weatherhad been terrible since theprevious day,when it was all■ osttime forthe ceremonythe rain

ceased and the slln came out.“ It is always strange"weo■en say to regular participants,“ butit never rains on

this occasion in Yokohama."Indeed,thistimetumed outto bejust so.Every year we gettogether and mention

this coincidence.Is this because allthe souls in the Commonwealth War Cemetery in Yokohama,feel happy

for this special ceremony9 in respect fbr those whO are interred,in the presence oftheir owrl Ambassadors and

Representat市es who now gather forthem to commemorate their sacrince?

Yoshiko Tamllra MBE

EDUCAT10N IN NAGALAND.              ・

The Kohilna Educational Trust,now some follr years oldぅ was bom in the Omcers'E)inner Club ofthe 2nd

E)ivision,whichplayed such akeyrole inthereversal ofthetide ofwarinBllrllna.Its Secretary9 Gordon Grahanl,

then in the Gordon Highlanders,himselffoughtin the Battle ofKOhima.

■leTrusthasnowbeenjoined,in equalpamership bytheKohimaEducational Soci吻 ,andthis willllndoubtedly

give fresh impetus tO the wide range ofimportant educational and education related activities which,despite

ine宙tably limited inds,are being devoted to thO task ofhonollrlng,and ofb五 ghtening the mture,。 fthe Naga

people in whose land,through no fault oftheir owll,suCh brutal flghting took placё  during the Second World

h.

Mrse Talnura



The erorts ofthese two educational Chanties,which have nowbeen merged,is complementedbythe activities

oftheAll BllrIIla Veterans Society in Tokyo in making it possible for young people from Kohima to go to Asia

College with the ailn ofbeconling hture agncultural leaders.

It is indeed heartening to sce that so long ater the cessation ofhostilities and the departure ofthe opposing

arllnies,the people ofNagaland have not been forgotten.

John White

COMING EVENTS.

Thursday9 20th March:6.00‐ 8。00 pm:‐ ADおcussion Meeting atthe Nippon Clubo DE Kttchh

Kolnatsu willspeak on The Future ofJapan in the 21st Century.

Wednesday9 16th May:11。 00 anm菫
1lFElli‖1lualGeneralMeetingofIB(CS,fbllowed by Reception
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